
On this picturesque farm situated between Paarl and 
Franschoek, an idyllic setting  pairs with detailed hosting, 
promising to make your special event a memorable one.

Facilities include:

Main hall, seating up to 80 pax (60 with dance floor) 
- a balcony running its entire length

Waterside garden with stretch tent and gazebo option
(ideal for garden ceremonies or smaller summer events)(ideal for garden ceremonies or smaller summer events)

4 Waterside apartments, each sleeping 2-4 persons

Studio apartment ideal for bridal pair

L

Thank you for concidering Le Bonheur   - please find herewith our most popular 
packages, and keep in mind that we are able to customise these to fit your unique needs.
                   Schedule a site visit and introductory meeting and lets get planning!

                        Stefani Kruger
                               coordinator
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W ED D IN G S
venue 021 8631142 | coordinator 076 2651964 
info@lebonheuradventures.co.za



VENUE FEE                                     R 15000*
*refer below to discount options

INCLUDES:
Use of main hall (up to 80 pax) OR stretch tent (40 pax)
Use of main waterside garden and jetties
Use of bridal suite from 2 pm - 11 am 
early check in may be arranged at additional fee (R1300)early check in may be arranged at additional fee (R1300)

Use of ditems on inventory list (pg 5)
Set up according to your floorplan, breakdown 

OPTIONAL
4 x Waterside apartments sleep 2 - 4 each    R 6000

CEREMONY AREAS:
Gazebo (undraped)                             R 2000
Stretch tentStretch tent                                      R 3500
Set up according to your floorplan, breakdown

This venue  currently books weddings Mondays to Fridays. Any other event that 
can happily co-exist with day visitors are booked Monday to Sunday.               

    The following time slots are most popular:
Brunch - less 10%                Luncheon - less 10%              Afternoon/evenings 
10 am - 3 pm                      11h30 - 16h30                     15h00 - 00h00 
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refer to terms and conditions for set up / breakdown time slots 
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BAR SERVICE

CASH BAR  or                          operated at set tarrifs

OPEN BAR with capped TAB           due 7 days prior to event  
                                                            
                                          
BAR STAF(1 per 20 pax recomended) R50 p hour p bartender
                                                                                    
OWN WINE                             R40 per bottle corkage

All glasses, ice buckets on inventory list (pg 5) included.
Bar closes strictly at 12h00.
Tab can only be pre-arranged with management prior to the 
event, and not with bartender on the day.

COORDINATION                         10% of running total

INCLUDEDINCLUDED
Up to 4 pre-event meetings to plan your event detail.
The coordinator or representative will be present from set up till 
breakdown, ensuring the smooth execution of the pre 
determined detail of your event.
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